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Prelndly City,

3-T-'28
Dear pa w:
I'm aoHJ I clidi>'t write t.o yo u
_,ner but u 7oa aay, I'm representinf ou bear IO l bad to a pend a lot
of time preparina for exama. 1 am
almoat an honored atadenl I made
t E'a this term. --t
•- mean� my work
js excelent. I flanked E:nsllab bat,
paw, I'm proud of it. I 'm a martyr
yoa no, doncha n o. The teacher
flwiked me because ahe waa jelous of
1111 ability. She aaid it wu my spel·
inf and writinS. But it wun't, paw.

y

Enn irate. m.en like. Tedy Rc.sevel t
the 1impelifted method:
,
She also aea I don t wnte letera
Maybe I don't
lill they should ·be.
enktly confo rm to the rules layed

used

down by Tommy Ankle
don't know that he's ao
di.sagrede with writera
IO why shouldn't I do a

Clark but I

corekt.

�·

�ore him
ltUe reformm
am
the
Dean of
I
When
yaelf?
ng
i
lilen at the U. of I I'll chanre the

t

I eal They rive it a bath 3 Umu a
day and ae.ne the bath water.
Jt
idea to aak for crf&m in'
aint a
it iethe.r. U you do, it takea an ower
tourer for you t.o ret the cofee. Fir t
a
they have to ro to the city limila and
capture a cow. After hey milk i� you
have to wei&ht for the cream to rise.
When it does, they skim it off and

rood

powr the akinned
cofee.

·
m'ilk into

r

you re

.
Well, daddy o' mine, 1 mun't spend
any more time bewaUin my sad ea.tate, but I'd sure like to sink my mo--

and

GlaASes Fitted

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

We specialize ltt
HOME KILLED MEATS
precia your
We apte
Picnic Orders
Phones 146 a: 284 223 6th St.

Al ways Something
Dependability
COAT&. surrs. DBB88BB.
BNBBMBLBB. BATS.
BOSJ.BRY, COM.BnorrrllB.
UNDBllWBAll. ACCBS801lID

PlloM 175

Shriver

Style Shop

(8.artlloetf•->

dinlnc B.

Cyril Reed,

Wli1

61 ,... -• '°

Beeauae I went
be<e ftve yeara aeo. 11 I ahould ban
my eredita
erred I ahould not
ret credit for much of the work I
have done here.
The University of
Wyominc woWd ,tve me credit for
not quite two .,eara work. I'll be able

te!'a =..,�� ::i.:n:.:. tiia::::
wu,

to find whore it
but no one
knew) where neryone either plays
"We fry our'n in butter.
marbles and pitches ho
ahoea, fell
"
before the alaahinr drives of Story
PBM BALL'S llUBICIAN
In
8-2
a
ael
However,
St.ory
wu ao
Ha'(e we another Paderewaki T
demoralised that Betebenner avcce-ed
Well, I'd "'"'"
ed in rettins twopmea out of eirbt,
She can play blues and Ba.oneqae
to take my decree from here next that he rave up in de.palr, and let
JUJt anytbinr your heart deairea. fall
the West Salem player (I found the
Alk her once and •he'll try.
R·uaaeU Watt1ewortb, aophomore, town in the townahip map in the new
Ber ftnren Uclde on jau plore
(new atndent): So that I may have All-Incloaive Atlas of Edward CounSo t
·hoppen about, uMore!
:
plenty of jelly on my bread and but- ty)
the nut aet in ad!� !...ma�
·
ter.
The waltaera uk her to play
this wu the beat place to pt
Donald Betebenner, freshman:
1
MJ Blue Bea•m and YnteNaJ.
teacher's traininc cheaply.
bu rd that people up here were were
And when she strikes out on Me•·
Gideon Boewe, senior: One reason
.
soc1abl
�. 1 alao, tbou.cht one could ret is that it's close to home. Then there
eaa1ly, but I ve foun� out '?at one
We II·
�he'1 no Klttea oa the K�._ by
are tbinp about this achoo! that I
ha.s to work to make blS credits.
.
Aok any Pem Ball &irl who ahe is,
hke better than at other achoola. And
Le
H .
r
1
' h
and she can tell you..
J think it the beat teacben collese in
want
a
ht
d 1 tb
the state.
Janior:

trauf

�:r:�

rse

win

oriem

rood

lleca

:: toe.ii:, �:�� =�

A NBW CLU B

::;

1

i

;

Lincoln Street
Grocery

or.ten

.

Hair Cut 35c

UP TO DATB BAJRCUTI'ING

Falaee

DllllJ�r el.an
'111up
D.-...L.a.•

506 Monroe

Meyer Meat Market

PARKER PENS AND PBNCILS

Are without a peer in the lifetim e field-for service, for attractive.
ness, in doll•r for dollar value.
Come in and Jet us show you the
aold point that writes with a vel nty smootbnea� the handiest of
all handy filling pluncen, the lat est and ftashiest as well as the
most conservative colors.
The pen beautiful, serviceable, lastfn,-.SS and $7.

I
� .The Peoples Drug
---�Zek�e.:__!=====11 �========
=,,,,; =

Eyes Tested

New-plus

the

•

error in the presence of polite aoA few social butterflies have form: c.iety? Walch! See who the members
F or tab\e bouquets, con.ages, or
lars into another one o·f maw'a meals.
ed a club in
hall.
the
Don't set are.
Who knows?
There misht be cut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop.
Bless 'er.
frichtened because this isn't a so- a ventri1oquist in the hall.
.Phone 39.
Trak seeaon opened Monday and
1 rority a card club dancinc club, or 1.-------...,
ofered
my
serviles lo coach Bew.
anylh nc of that ort.
Jt has been
Today I feel like Unkel Joe Canen
COMB BBllB FOR FllBSB
I formed for the soul purpose of edi
looka.
I reaa maybe it's becaua•
lying ii• members in ways to better
!llB.(TS, OYSTBRS AND FISH
eaerahened myaelf.
I
I run E
over
Thia club
function
will
nrliah.
.
FRUIT, GROCKllll!8, Vl!GJ!..
around the lrak a few. times and box·
Special atwatioll &in• le pialle
everywhere except in polite society.
TABLES,
SCHOOL BUPPLl.BS
ed with the abot putter. I licked
No doubt they will soon devise a
AND NOTIONS
him, paw, but be'• a bic oL My nose
method, perhaps wi:releaa, by which
Ll1ht
houel<eepen, ... try to
ii warped and my eyes are off coler
they can instruct a member imme
make thla "the frieadlleat platt
els are aimpely battered to a pulp.
diately after she has made a gross
in the friendly dty."
,
The co-eds are a bout t.o massacre•
...-----;
Alben 8. Jolmaon
coach Bew. He inaiats that I go to

stile.
Now, paw, I wi h I bad a flanked bed at 8 bells every nite and the poor
enoorh that I'd been riven a one "*,Y fems are almost ded from lonesomeI like school but this neas. You no me, paw, a true sun
ticket home.
town is a bout to alay me. Slow star- of my poppy.
ntion it is, paw. The utinc jointa
Well, paw. this is all I could think
You al- of ao rn- aine off. Give my IOTe to
bear ate aomthin& feirce.
e
to
b
ata
most have time enouc to
rv
maw and the other children. Also to
death between the time you order a Vera, Mary, Lewees, and lreen.
meal and when JOU ,.t il Moat of
Your dotlinr sun,
the student& do all there atudyin

Frank Ricketts

allence in

Not a wont do they utter.
When all at once we hear a voice,

per promptflollld a letter that lie had written to ly at 7 oklock, order it at noon and
Ilia claddJr. Siie la pabllablq It for you'll ret it by 7:38. The cotee
alnt
tM poet of ,tadeat. wllo wan t to exaktly what mamma ust to make.
wrlte hOme. Zeke la onlr a freshman They have bad the same cofee bean
11 mistakes alaotald be forsi•en.. Thia for the lut 5 years at the joint where

ii the letter:

,:

Th•

bM a ,_. broiler. Be wu I.hat, they have Ume to rud the padlristened Tbeopllihla Baeklel ba( la pe r befora the pronnder arina.
,.JJed
Zeke. � olMr U)' Pandora,
11 you want you're aup

•

Wnt of Square

Your

The NEW FORD

PHOTOGRAPH

-a message of love
to the folks at home

Miss

Ellen Savage

Portrait Studio

Built to·meet modern conditions for
millions

Joss

&

Josserand
THE BARBERS

Hair Cut--35 cents
GOOD

BBINBll

;White Front
Barber Shop

GRAY SHOE CO.
Shoes of Character

OM Week -u. of &q....
IU Toa..._ IL

We Fit the Feet

STUART'S

DRUG STORE
Wa carry an eseell

FOUNTAIN

..t U..e of

plfto!S, BVBRBBARP

PBNCILS, and other MBCBAN·
!CAL PENCILS
Fn• 25 Conte le """

Aa Bscellmt ,,.ortamt ef
Bta&loaOTJ'
Pow4enl, Cnaaa. l!Aloa.-,
Fa
lda ... Rellla
C-fl
Upodrka.

..

All TeiW Artlde9

J[eoiab,

McArthur Motor Sales

Phone 666

PHS
PHOTOGRA
U'Y• Fotever
you'll Like 'em

Co.

== ============�

=

Pllaa, n..-.... ....
Prtatlq

If

Hair:

or

you want

Modun

Fagal Treatment

It w i

ll

pa7 700I le Tlolt U..

Josephine Beauty Shop
at

ALEXANDERS

They have the Eugene Permanent Waviq
and Expert ()peratora

Maclain•

l

... 1'.Ullf

ATHLETICS
£-_.
TEACHERS
Basketeers Finish Season With .333 Average
Is
6 l 1'�
/92
I�
.
� R I t a:=

J

Basketball Team
Makes Poor Record

S�

Cage Season
Only Mediocre

t

Track and field pr�ice baa bffn
ushered in. by Ole Man Weather e.nd
tl_n_u_
pa
;.
< Co
_
. n_
ed _
fro_m
....;
_
; -"p-l _l ___ lCoacb Beo whose inftoence la mani__
of olrht conference pmea, we won 1 teated by a llat nf thirt)1-three amathree and lost flv1.
teur atblele1 who are willin& tO make
In all pmH played E L Teachers hay while the 1un abines.
acored a toW of 568 points to their
The lis t followa:
· opponente 612.
In conference pmes
Sipea, Haddoclt, Ballard, and Dodd,
the T'l"'hen scored 348 pqin� to aprinte; Pbippa, b�h jump; Schmidt,
their opponents' 867.
Womack, K... Sims, J. Miller, Wood
The team l01es but one man thi a and
Green, distant run1; J. Shoe·
Cooper, guard, maker, diacw; Dunlap, Strader, Ray,
·,.ear by cradaation.
who is a three letter man and who ls H. Whitacre and Schriner, weishta;
noted for his consl.stency in the three N. Sima, hurdles and daah; Tinnea,
bra nches of colle� •Ports, receives a J.
Covut,
Buckner,
R. Whitacre.
Hall, forward Hughes, Elliot, Foster, J. W. Sima,
del'l'ee th!• IJ)ring.
and later in the season euard, may E. Adam.s, Story, Cook, and Russe .
not return next year.
Following are the names of the
The reverberatins crack of a baa�·
aquad members for the year in the ball aeainst a bat on Scbabrer Field,
anoounced that
order of number of points sco·red t.y Tuesday afternoon

(Continued on pap 'l

which Hendenon played the leadinr
role.

I

�

each
individual.
In the first col·
umn, opposite each name is the n um·
ber reptts:entaUve of the pmes in
which that player participated. Col·
um,n B is the number of field baskets;
column FT fTee throws; PF, person·
al fouls; and TP the total number ol
·

points.
Lettermen

Hall

Fenoglio
MeU7lot
Gilmore

G

18

18

18

B

M
48
«
29

Fr

PF

23

31

1 36
1 19

21

24

109

28

41

18
29
27
87
9
57
5
16 26
Worsham
Cooper
18
15
16
41
46
9
S
3
2
Story
11
2
5
4
1
Schu7ler . 11
Men in less than half of pmes:
1
3
0
1
0
Mattix
Con:rad
7
0
0
1
0
Ballard
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
Harman

1J

1I

�

aey walked oU with a 26-9 wio. Tay-

$25.75

I

The Sprins aamplea are ready for your in.epectlon.

Come in and see

theee

Choice of nearly

wonderlul nlaes.

Coat & Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25

Kraft

Clothing. Store

SHINING
PARLOR

IHUL l" s
BROUilll
Best Shoe Shine�

Fancy

Silk Laces

lacbon at 8th SL,

One doo• wut

C. E. Tate

I

I

I

�

�

Offe.r all wool made to yoa_r ordtt 1�it1 at

300 pattern.a at 125.75.

W estfield eame without their two
best men and went home atinlinc
under a 28-9' del eat. The T. c. hopes
revived after this display.
Humboldt was a 2'1·18 victim at
,lJumboldt.
13
counted
Taylor

points and Henderson bit enough to
keep he scorers busy.
Aside from the 'Vetitfield game,
the only victory that put any element
of success in the sea.sOn was the 232l licking handed to ihe old rivals,
c. H. s. Taylor's 12 points put the
T. c. team in line for victory.
aport. Those out w�o have seen ac·
T. C. let down apinsl Steward·
t on on �e E. l dtamond at some son, and fell victims of a 24· 1 3 tally.
.
time u either firs � or 1econd 1tr1nc Only a last half rally kept the score
members are Shipman, Va.n Dyke, withi n the bounds of respectability.
Glick, Hall and D. Miller.
Redmon won a bea_rtbreakinK' game
.
.
Others who received
suit.a
are: by 8 22·21 score. T. c. put on 8 misLynch, Powers, Prather, Strader, erable exhibition the first hall but
Jones, Gib•on, came back to at one time ti
Fortner,
Schu�ler,
the
.
Conrad, McDan1els, Galbreath, Davia, score in tbe closing minutes.
Sweet, Reatle, and Blaase.
A slow tilt was lo
to W estfield,
Several pmea have been sched· 12·9.
Poor officiating- held up the
uled but we will not give the ached- game, and neither team bit its natu:ra1
ule in this issue because some of the stride.
datea have not been deflnitely ar·
T. c. was lost on the great Casey
rsnred.
floor in the league tourney, and Ca-

''We''

North

s�=h�:��·

Tai

��

••• 876

Wanta to make that New Fall
Suit ud O.er-t
Also wuta to h up Ute old
clol.he
CLBAN, PRBSS, RBPAIR

...______
_
---J

Andrews Lumb & Mill Co.
er

INC.

For Wood that's Good

for the entire T. c: W7etll, llarbr, 1l Mcllorrts, '"d
Dillard will ai•e. them atro nr lllp.
aecond
T. C.-C. H. S. port.
Canoll abcnald &180 -.,. a
the
stnanle onl1 thne da71 dwtant, th• letter nut :rear.
ftve aenlon on the team were auS..- 2-rd
pended for dwobc7inr onlen by r..
Letter Men
PG PT pp TP
maininr to 1ee the ftui.h of the tour26
Zl
61
Taylor
19
Thrall wu the only vet.nament.
Henderaon
18
10
36
23
was
1peeda
new team
Adkins
er:n left. and
16
24
2S
56
They held the Scarlet
ily formed
Spr!nrer
2
4
21
8
Mcllorrl a
and Gold to a 24-16 win and won the
l
6
18
8
admiration of the school.
Thrall
6
o
6
40
Tbe7 kept up
the
eood wor k Tlt.U
o

total.
With

Lrena 1enk 15 of 1 7 free throws to
b7 a count of 2712.
It was a rreat 1urpr!ae 1.o·T. C.,
bul Lorna's success apin1t other
team1 took away a.ny stiama of de. against Lerna, and Towles' ward•
feat.
were lucky in ca� away a la.. 1 2
Paris tackled UI on their home w:i:i.
floor and emersed victors, lPrS.
It
A prne the next nieht wu too
was a poor exhibition of basketball. much, and Redmon easily downed
root the T. C. lada

practice for Coach Lanlz's mitmen
had begun in e!'rnest.
Twenty·f�ur men anawerin1 the
.
call of Springtime sallied forth for
practice.
Among them are Weber,
Reed, Gilmore, and Meurlot, former
letter men here in the world wide

TP

accoWltad

!or

BSKIMO PIBS AND ICB

a

13

5
5

3

0

JS
14
0

3

4

3

8

0

Non·Letter Men
Marker
1
1
0
3
them 84.S.
Combs
o
1
5
1
The first team was rutored to honCarroll
o
o
0
0
or a week later, and ev �ry?ne felt,
Total points, T. C., 2.19. Oppon,nta
as an alumnus e.xpreued it, . not sat. 306
isfted, but I fee.I a lot better." In an
·
effort to find a combination for the
. .
.
When Jn need of flowers v1s1t Lee's
bo
ldt
Hum
the
Hall
used
tourney,
team to practice on. The rapid·fire Flower Shop. Phone 89.

I

.-�ubstitutions almost proved fatal, for rti took an o�ertime period before a
T. C. 17·15 victory was assured.

The team still showed the effect.
of its lay-off, and proved a flop in
the tournament, falling to Paris 32--6.
Taylor, Henderson, Springer, Ad·

J.

McMorris, and McKee have
played th�ir last game un er T. C.
colors.
Titus and ThraH will be the
strength of the 1928-2!' squad, and
kins,

�

'1
Old Shoes 1"ade
New
New

Goodynra

don't

your eize.

Get oa.r pricea.

Wood Heela and

PIUICJ' �

H. A. Welton

SHOB SHOP
508 Ma4loft
Pbone 115'

coat aoy mott

than ordinary tubee.

We've 1ot

Runkle's Tire
Store

620 Van Bu.ren

Phone 37'

CR.BAH

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

Phone 7

Keith's Fine Bread

Bolk Brick or Cupo
Also MILK, BUTTBR AND
SODA WATBR

Specials

7

Wyeth
D Ula.rd
McKee

In

Charleston Dairy Co.
Lincoln Ave. Cafe
RBMBMBBR TBB NUMBBR

706 Lincoln

The Place To Eat

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats

� BILK

BOBB

Spedal attention to

Bollllekeepen
Supplies

School

11111 .... u-.
PIMM n1

Llsht

Your orders appreciated

Wickham's Restaurant
Phone 627

"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES"
Special attention given to athletes

North Side f

re

EAT RESTAURANT
EAST SIDE SQUARE

WB FBBD THB HUNGRY
Phono 710

OUR COFFEE TBB BBST
FRBD STllODTBBCK, Prop.

Hardware, Leath er ,

Sporting Good s

We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travellln& Bqs and
Purses.
Come In and - as.

A. G. FROMMEL

South Side Square

Phone 492

High

T. C.

... """

School

WATCll

ft S N SW ITOS Y

POil

D

VDllD lrY ,...

CU•

llSPOaTSll

---�-ball Pro�pects Are Very Promising

Books
The Cub
Seven Yneran..f In Line-up;
11 er
Repo
__
Reed. Co llege Twirler, Coach ...___
____,
1tip .....,. lliaOoWI t...

... affdMi.d tut _.. will
Ille - � f- •laa- bl u..
p. � of � mat.rial,
'"
a toiler odlechol• thaa lo ,_.

loel ,un. .a...ld """'t In aeotlttr
qli tho writfal -· al
or lo rolher 11- Uoat eoakior pretarllA r wltlt a •elara • H n •
MlllO .
0
•11o 1 altor the baolteft•ll
LI
- -•
..1�.-.1
up, tbe T•
team ltad ltlrh ho,_ of
-- ao ..... . ..... .. ,,.
But -T"arall will pNMblJ rala n Itta po- tlte be ol - • I n , .. ,._
ind tha plate, wllh Carloe no t anupe<tod 4ef ta, eouplod. with
11tio1
larraa i..l nr •P lho .., .. and the blow that ben<hod t he eel.In Int
Tl • • olloald _., t h a ti nt taa a , with t h a u p t. I n of Thrall,
•la:ro for .U-t two •..U. all <Oll trlbetod
,.....,., and eomplota tlo•bla
re ,..nl. T1te ... .
.. � Budenon at Mecnwt. • r Il e · towanl a •
oe tha T.
od with tlft I
rat oon
kl
il>oo
M mo at ohort. W:r t h
TM old oottl Id, C. tide of the ladpr far •• rbalan<arl
inl.
Ille ..U ot
. aa a.nCI
McCom

prin ...r,

.we of

.... terrl to 17 .

Tanart oa elt ller
will ee•er ta.a p_r.

iec:IGde Vllla
oppn e.n
c-e,
Hamboldt, and line- Doi• will be left opa for th1
ew York Yooa., alooeld t11e 1 d•
Mt take act... u
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